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AREPLY TO PRESIDENT LIN
- COLN.

-Wei' direct the reader's attention to aOur outside, from Judge Nicho•las; -of New York, in reply to the lateletter of President Lincoln, justifying the
illegal arrest and banishment of Mr. Val-
landigham. The Judge's demolition ofMr. Lincoln's positions are completely
crushing.

THE CALL FOII.MILITIA.

"ARM! -ARM! AND OUI

Governor earths has, at length, with the
permission of theWar Department, issued
a proclamationfor sixty thousand militia,
to serve for three months, in defense of
oar own spill The culpable neglect by theWallington Administration, of our hon-
est, Confiding_ and:Oelf-sacrificing old cons-
monwealth; would justify the printing of
the indignant condemnation heard of itsconduct in every quarter; but this is not
the timefor it. We must possess our soulsin patience, and suffer in eflence. But
while patient and suffering, we must not
forget the Governor's call for aid to repel
invasion. The foe, innumbers and exult-
ing, have crossed our border; they have
already lain waste some of the fi-
nest -spots--in - the Cumberland Val-
ley—the garden of the State ; they. ,

ibreaten onr own homes and all we have ;
and, consequently, there are but two al
ternatives left us—either to cower before
inferior numbers, or arouse to the danger
and magnitude of the occasion. ',We
might as well now endeavor to compre-
hend our duty and our danger, as to haiethem;-taught- as by rampant rebellion
Let us, therefore, while we are at it, pro
need until Pennsylvania, independent o
the drawbacks of the bunglers at Wash
ington, is in a condition to defend herself.
We may not be• in imminent danger, but
the way to postpone it, if we are, is to be
prepared for-it. In thelangnage of Henry
Clay, then, when inspiring his followers
to "once more unto the breach," let us"arouse from, that, ignoble supineness
Which encompassus; letus awakefrom thelethargy wherein we lie bound ; let us
shako off the dew drops that glitter on
our garments, and march once to battle
and to victory I"

THE SITUATION OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

The rebel invasion of our State is caus-ing much comment by the New Yorkpress; the Times of Friday contains nolees than four editorials in relation to it.Tai—trot under the caption;o£""the num-tiers of the enemy" begins by remarking:
Was Pennsylvania invadedtwo weeks ago by1,500 or 5(4000 rebels? Who knows? The Gov-ernment at Washington evidently thought thelatter,number, or they would not have called for120.000 volunteers to repel the invasion. But asYet there 1:1118 been no evidence whatever thatthe danger menacing theberth whichcalled forthfinch herculean preparations for ropnation,,camefrom over a couple of thousand ofJenkins guer.dila cavalry.

-thalthhreaa er eopyoro o,yo r ebels,o vthreatening,Was this second invasion.the onetheGovernment foresaw, and prepared againstor_ did the first invasion prompt the President 'sProclamation?"
After these shots at the authorities inWaahington, the Times proceeds in itssecond article headed "a word to Penn.sylvtinia," in which it alludes toour Im-mensereSoorces, add also' to the generalapathy exhibited in,VieW of our danger.--7It remarks:

••What is the &mini of Wain Tsitfear of therebels. or confidence llooker'e.army. or indif-ference? ''Fear of the rebels would beposiilani-mous and dixraceintin-a.populous-• tate hireP...,4Plidzia--.-It4 well.trtaveconfidence inBooker' as irrhert.%events IfaVe proved that itwill ii4caboorctohnia entirely la it. forthe de--'' f4TITYri-Call on the Penney-Ivanians to wake UP,arm, '.3 1.1grIAi ge.slstP. glitpdegri:lsultthitti4'llall;worth While-iota% wheneventhetrumpet ofinvasion,dnar/ stivake,tiii thy Imr.V< J7-. -
' Tilde are idea poititaTor the cOnsider-ation of the reader i, "is it fear,of-thcrebels, or confidenceinHooker's army, orindifference?" It must be indifference,bechuse Of the ` confidence we have inHooker, himself. MI has giren us everyreason for having = the greateat re.'lance in,,,blemiltqw "teanurceil, Heteetified before the War Committee that'be1,441/tifipiguti.4ltalitifci Richmondone"Certnin, occaejoin,withoutfiringrt gun,cT piiviided3eliaifteen le command.; iheAlaUttice-Q5 onlylifty miles, and themidi.:ito =deep that Hooker,-when cross-ques-tioned, declared the roads ao bad that hecould not move hia division more than afew miles in a day. In addition to this,after he had succeeded in obtaining thechief command he announced that he hadGen. Lee where he wanted him ; and, atthe, present= moment instead, of havingtip-gll6l army, ozof being about to enter

- Hichmond, he is in the neightorbli,i,a .4'lViattiiiktei;- awmenaced by the rebelleaflaiia..:f4-40.,-144abledo,telider ..enti.3,l_verge, the-Sligityst ittiiiiiikaifeehin repellingthe ineareiaps'4ltvo inatiaahra. The.7YrWes it;Ritheizercre-Perceive tharPenn''aYivaahkhaff-Akeffijaaatt'4° haveL,Pia-dince in Gen =Hook -'„The third arliclakthe -:llffses,-*yeftif..,t44both Pennaylvafili, ant sti,,,--id.,,Tii,tiff*: •2 ' .7, ”"-'2—,:f:4l' '.1.1..„-xhir-..idi ,;i1 Get% Ptilnlitifiatif ..'wete ,tpcmorreinThylvuligkmiwtronitto 4...1uOvengrient/LTbirlfreinlint- did tug in Wittemanse/bow J in,hleproc:ematipxLcalimras arrow i ',.tgortiftetuaia.arkti
-_; -a i

The coptigrhead Governor of New Jer•
13ey...yguntatily-pfferegtc? assist our Statef 4 1140 moliihif,--thelpfperiod allowed bythe laws of that' Ceinmonwealth, and ourauthorities refused-the proffered assist-
ance, because the offer was not for half ayear.

The fourth article alluded to is compli-
mentary of Pittsburgh, at the expense ofthe balance ofthe-State. Under the stri-
cing heading of' "how to meet danger,"
the Mimesis particularly severe upon the
people 4nd government at Harrisburg, but
touches our gallantry'up in the following
handsonie style; for-which we are prompt-ed; with. 011eptid, to reply, "thank you,
good air, we owe you one:"

"The conduet of the people 'of Pittsburgh af-fords honorable relief to the sorry picture of thebtate Capital
. Pittsburgh was deeply stirred bythe rumored approach of therebels. bat confusionreigned only for a day. Immediately fortifica-tions were laid out-on the.adiacent hills, and oit-iiens by the thousand went out willingly to workon them. The subsidence of the first alarm didnot stop the zeal or eft' rt for self-defense, but theworks neutron iteaditYtoward completion • The

, second alarm ofail -advancing enemy .dicrnot.therefore, unhinge the,Pittsburghers orsugges;-the ,idea of eipststlation; but led (Si more exten-sive and vigorous preparations for defense. Bygdneralcosent, the storea of the city wereclosedbeen lveek.. ( foundries and factories badmostly closed,)and nearly every one wentforth t i work on the fortifications or to dri•l fortheig defense. Forseveral days past there havebeen from eight thousand to ten thousand menworking on the forts and trenches; and Pitts-burgh, from its admirable natural situation fordefense,must soon become one n t the most strong-ly fortiked-cities in the country. It will be wellfor their own dignity and honor if the people ofPennsyivania generally should emulate the ex-ample of the Iron City.'

But, - notwithstanding this enthusiastic
admiration of what Pittsburgh has already
done, our readers must not relax their ef-
forts to render our city what the 75dlesimagines. it already is, "one of the moststrongly-for tified cities in the country."Let the'Work upon the entrenchments go
on to hasty completion, and let our peo-
ple drill, arm and out, remembering, that
"Dangers retreat when boldly they'reconfronted,And dull delay leads impotence ant fear—Then fiery expedition nerve our arms andFatal may thy fall on crushed rebellion ;Let's muster men, our c onnsel is our shield,We must be brief when traitors brave the field I"

ANOTHER SCARE
If the Administration really thinks thesuppression of newspapers necessary forits success againstthe rebels, it should im•mediately arrest, incarcerate and closelywatch Mr. HwaceGlreeley until the war isover. That miserable fanatic and poltroonhounded the Administration on to the firstbattle of Bull Run; it hos upon more than

one occasion acknowlidged the justice of
the rebel cause ; it has tugged at the-President until it forced him to adopt allits radical expedients and now it is willing
to abandon a contest which it was chieflyinstrumental in creating. In its issue ofFriday last., it contained anottor of those
spasmodic efforts which has rendered theTribune so ridiculous. Alluding•to Leg's
reported invasion of the North it tremb-lingly cries
"IfLee n =uer us, 31 be bif nottkiml nevere! aTercelQthe Potomacitwithutmore thanthe-wreck °fan army."Man of the North I Pennsylvanian., Jersey-men, New Yorkers, New Englanders I the foe i.Craveur dooonwards?n tvne men or rat ors?menolfyou are pattiots re-solved and deserving toad free, Drove it by uni •venal rallying, arming and marchipg to meet therebel foe! Prove it now !

This sounds strange coming from the
chief source of our troubles ; a blatantand blustering fanatic, who, from_the corn-
mencement of hostilities, taught his five
hundred thousand weekly readers to be-
lieve that therebels could be prostrated in
a few months. Where, in this emergency,
when " the foe is at the door" not only of" New York" but " New England,' areGreeley's "nine hundred thousand" abo-litionists whom he promised if emancipa-tion were proclaimed at Washington; andwhere, oh where, is his own negro brigade?
Let the alarmed and trembling fanatic be
confined, and ice put to his heated head
until the present alarm is over.

For the Post.The Arsenal Case!"—Gazette.Ms. -Eamon Assuming that "Wayne"hue heedfrighlenedinto fits and a dumb-
ague, in having been called by the editoro! the Gazette—"a whiteheaded pen•
sioner"—"a feeble minded old man"—'meddlesome dotard"--"an aged 'libeler""he is not above suspension"—"and thatage may not prevent himfrom dismissal 1"end that editor having intimated that. "heis on a rampage, digging ditches," &c.,ttc. i.say Mi. editor, that after suclp adischarge of shrapnel!, and from such; ablunderbuss 1' Aria not to be 'Wondered at,that "a feeble old man." should feel thathe had been Riddled But his statementof facts, has not been demolished, and Iask to refer to one of them.It will be recollected a man by the nameof Hebrew Robinson, was selected by Mr.Riddle as one ()Chia committee, of judges,

.
-to trythe "Copperheads at the Arsinal."This man is the-Mayor of 'Lawrenceville;and although-hewas selected as a judge,•heappeared before., .Aldermen Nicholsonto testify against them 1 lie after this,eat andacted on the -committee during theexamination—agreedupon a verdict.--con-demned and then:sentenced the accused Ito banishment from `the Arsenal! Thuswe have judge, juror, witness, and execu-tioner, all united in one functionary 1 andChid is defended and upheld as a just _pro-ceeding f . 4p wise;and ;upright judgeI"Are nbt the peo .ple of Lawrenceville much'honored in having sucha Chief Magistrate/

- Before Baying 'it alithe-tidir'.ofthe-Gazette Shouldis'
call one,"Mr. HebretewRobinson, and he will admit that he was,selected as judge—thei'lhedid.",teatili at-thepreltmtnary„beanng--tt,bggythe': unitedwith his associate eounnittee men in a iverdict tiff :Ondetoßatjo4 :Against the ancued, afteetti‘oitig likeea a witness Inproof of Ilrefer to Hebrew Robin.son's testimony as Published 13yMr. Wddle in his Gazelle, of 16th of April'hoit,and Robinson's testimony now in pos-session of 'Col. Whitely. Does not thissingle fiset present a case of-the•inost'ile-liberate injustice toward the accused ?There are several other statements inthe communication of " Wayne," whichkgrepos!kOmatiee.briefly;lienutfier. ! Al,ways. bowevee,:bi Numission of,- not acopperhead it tit ems, but of that " white.400edskid~dolard and pensioner" refer ,red to by Mr. Riddle.1. - Coassos.

'broky 781It5biltjes „c, 7,T

dnided.2ii •tto --- • - °T4c have

rPtiOns •of-raturnin '2-ja°raformal recir"!P-"lenticon anj,..talacz
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'

Simply the act of one State voluntarily helpinganother State in an emergency. Glov. Parkeracted under the State laws of New Jersey. andunder them the militia cannot be called out 'orover urn/ days except in ease of the actual in-vadon of New Jersey. When, however. the NewJersey troops reached Pennsylvania, they wererefused acceptance unless they woo d be sworninto the United States service /or sir nton/h4, underthe President's vroclamation. The Governor ofPennsylvania moreover instructed his transpor-tation agents at Philadelphia to forward no troopsto liarrislourr. who would not enter call.dStates service under the six months' Thiswas not what the New Jersey troopsbed offeredto do. nor what Gov. Parker had called on themto do, nor what he had• any authority by tatelaw to require them to do. end therefore heordered them horn•, the entire expense of hisyoluateer eeritiotS, it seems, fallingon the StateNei[ Jersey " •

EXCESSIVE FAITH.It is said that we cannot have too muchof a good thing; but the pions Forney ad-monishes us to "trust those we haveclothed with power." From this textthe devout and exemplary Mr. Dazzle
preaches:

' There are times in the history of every peo-ple when they are specially called upon to exer-cise faith as well as to display courage."
And again :
"We repeat, that we belevathoungernmentto be righ tin maintaining seOreskso f tras it pos-sibly can; and it follows as a direetconsequencethat the press and the peopleought tosustain theGovernment in this. its doubtless well-consideredp,liey. But thkoreates occasion for an exerciseof faith and a manifestationof reliant confidenceon the part of the people which, we regret to say,is not our natienal habit."
The World commenting upon this, 're-

marks that this country has not seen anadministration so unanimously sti-pportedas thepresent one wasfor Wel first eighteen
months of its existence. It- is-the bitterexperience of its incompetence that hasturned the hearts of the people away fromit. Faith, ".the evidence of things un-seen, the substance of things hoped for,"is, indeed, as the Chronicle remarks, allthat is left us. But even that cardinal

virtue has lost its saving grace, for whereasin the ancient times it was competent toremove mountains, it has failed in these
trays to remove even Stanton.

GEN. FRANKLIN.
Th:s gallant and accomplished efficerhas been ordered to Clem Banks' army inLouisiana ; he is now in Philadelphia and

will sail for his desfination in the first
steamer leaving New York.

Interesting from Vicksburg.
We condense the following from the

Vicksburg correspondent of the Cincinna-ti Commercial :

The steamboats Forest Queen and BiL
ver Wave which :an the blockade to ferry
Grant's troops to Grand Gulf, have beenof great service to Gen. Banks at Bayou
Sara.

Our men have been at work on the In-
dianola, and no doubt is now entertained
that she can 13.1 refitted for service. Sheis afloat alread 1. She ought to be thor-oughly overhauled and equipped and put
again under command of Captain Broutn—than whom there is no braver officerin the navy.

There is a great need of ice down here.A few planderiug, thieving speculatorshave it to dispose of at 12 cents perpound. Won't some honest man. who iscontent with moderate profits, try his handat the trade?.
The capture of Vicksburg will makeGrant one of the greatest men in the Northand Pemberton the moat despicable humanbeing intheS3uth. So muchfor the fortuneof war.
Flour is selling at $1 perpound or $175per barrel.
They have removed a Whitworth gunfrom the river, and have made several at-I tempts to give it a permanent position inthe rear of the town. They planted it infront of Logan, but were not permittedto keep it there, then they tried Shermanbut here, again, they woke up the wrongpassenger ; they took it to the left, butfound no safe place for it there. Its pre-sent location is not known.Should they continue to weaken theirriv-er batteries, they may find Admiral Por-ter disposedto take advantage of his weak-ness.
n our rear all is quiet. The recentreport about the driving in of our picketsproves to be a false alarm.Gen. Park assumed command of theforces intended for the reception of Jo•seph E. Johnston. We have heard verylittle of Johnston for a few days back, ex-cept whatwe have learned fr ,at the North-ern pavers. The most definite informs-non I can give of him at present is thathe. is supposed to be somewhere about—-probably in the rear of this army—with aforce variously estimated at from 10,000to 100,000. rhese are theoutside figures,of course. The reader can give him anynumber between the two that he thinksproper.
Pemberton's Recent Speech.

The Northern papers of late date con-Ain a short speech, copied from theRichmond Examiner, and purporting tohave been addressed by Pemberton to histroop, "after the third repulse of Grant'sarmy." Deserters who have come withinoar lines since the appearance Of saiddocument in print, say it is alla forgery,manufactured at Jackson or Richmond,for the purpose of cheering the despond-ent heart of the South. Pemberton hasmade no speech to hie troops, and histroops don't want to hear a speech fromhim. They believe him an imbecile or atraitor, end he can't change this opinionby his limited gift of oratory. The Rich-mond papers seem to be emulating VanityFair in their late Jackson dispatches." Grant will have to raise the siege in afew days " "Kirby Smith has cut off hiesupplies," and Joe Johnston has beentold by Pemberton to take, his time andorganize his troops." Stich stuff as this,republished by the Northern press is wellcalculated to sate the appetite of our eel-diera for the offspring of Momus, and in-terference with the sale ofjournals devot-ed exclusively to the excitement of therisibles.
What an Intelligent Contratiand Ije-

A really intellig"ent!etOntra hand came into our lines atf Vicksburg a few nightssince. He is a free negro by birth, butwas cantered at Raton Rouge last sum-mer by the Confederates while employedas an officer's, servant in one of our east-ern regiments. He tells a plain, straight-forward story about the condition oe l af-fairs in Vicksburg, so far as he has oppor;tnnity of knowing. Re says the rebel sol-diers are living on very short allowancesof rice, cornmeal and peas, with'a:verylittle meat. The' soldiers are anxious, andthe Officers, with the exception of Pem-berton, are willing to surrender the place,and speak of being unable to hold outmore than a week longer.Six of the largest buildings in the :cityare used as hospitals, and are filled to repletion with sick and wounded. The menare constantly breaking into and plunder.ing private houses, in pursuit of somethingto eat, and by their depredations manyfamilies have been reduced to the verge ofstarvation. Men are dying in great num-bers every day from fatigue and exposure,in the ditches.: The ,sick are scarcely re-wved from the rise pits, and. receivescarcely any medical attendanee.Pemberton's - headquarters are ostensi-bly in a house in the Centre of the'town,but really in a cave in the earth, thoughtto be sate from the, shot and shell of ourmcirittra and_ gunboats.
A number of citizens have buried largequantities otspecie in the ground, to hideit from the everyday expected Yankees.The darkey knows where a few piles areconcealed, and will no -cloubt, era long,avail himself of his knowledge. •‘.Several women and children who had1, sought retnge from our artillery in cavesand cellars, haveheen killed by-the fallingin of their babitations-efclay, occasionedby -oar mortar shells. ,The jail has been struck several 'timeslately,but none of its occupants hive beenhurt. It is need as a provost prison.

Ritlncelltineone. •

The health of the aruiy continues good.A few cases of typhoid and billions feverebays made their appearance, but nothinglike as many as we had reason to ezpect.The weather haat and sultry.Oataiders are finding ft to their advan-tage to peek a ilkorert4Mate.-

OUR STATE CALLS TO ARM'

REBELS OCCUPY CARLISLE.

Port Hudson
&0., &c., &0., &e.

People of Pennsylvania, I owe to youall my faculties. my labors, my life ; youoweto your country your prompt and zeal-ous services and efforts. The time has nowcome when we must stand or fall togetherin the defence of °lir State and in supportof our Government. Let us so dischargeour duty that posterity shall not blush forus. Come heartily and cheerfully to therescue of our noble Commonwealth.—Maintain 410 w your honor and freedom.Given under my hand and tha great sealof the State, at Harrisburg, this 26th dayof June, in the year of our Lord one thou-and eight hundred and sixty three, and ofthe Commonwealth the eighty•oeventh.[Signed] A. G. CURTIN.By the Governor:
ELI SLIFER, Sec'y of Commonwealth.

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIAHarrisburg, June 26,
GENERAL ORDER NO. 44.

1 In organizing the troops responding tothe Proclamation of the Governor, just is-sued, calling for 00,000 men for the de.fence of the State, to be mustered into theservice of the State for the period of 90days, unless sooner discharged. It is or.dared
:at. Camps of rendezvous will be estab-[shed by the U. S. government for dis•

nets comprising the adjacent counties, atsuch points as may be indicated by thecommandant of the Department of theSusquehanna, and the Department of theMonongahela, in charge'of which camps,commanders and ekillfql surgeons will beappointed.
2d. Squads to companies will be re-ceived at the camps, and as rapidly as pos-sible organized into companies of not lessthan sixty-four men into resime.nts of ten

companies each and mustered into the ser-vice of the State by officers appointed bythe Adjutant General for that purpose.3d. Officers will be elected; companyofficers by the men, and field officors bythe company .or line officers.4th. Transportation ft> the camp of ren-dezvous nearest theirlocation, will befur-nished by the United States Goverment,on application of any one actually havingcharge of a squad or cOmpany, to theagent at the nearest station.bth. Troops 'responding •to this call ofthe Governor, will be clothed, • subsistedequipped And supplied by the GeneralGovernment after arriving at their rendez- Ivon&
6th. Annexed is the quota reqredfrom each county in the present call,uiaftercrediting those counties which hadalready responded under recent orderwith the, number of troppsfurnished andactually mustered into service,dams, 469; Allegheny, 3,600; Arm-str Aong, 720 ; Beaver, 600 ; Bedford. 540 ;Berke, 1,638 ; Blair, 630 ; Bradford, ass ;Bucks, 1.147; Butler, 640; Cambria, 688;Cameron, 70; Carbbn, 425 ; Chester, 881;Centre, -540; Clarion, 520; Clinton, 286;Clearfield, 865 ; Columbia, 321; Craw-ford, 980; Cumberland, 587; Dauphin,744 ; Delaware, 255; Erie 1,000; Elk,114; Fayette, 800; Franklin, 840; Vulton,lBo, Forrest, 120; Greene, 480;Hantingdon, 402; Indiana, 695; Jeffer-son, 360; Juniata, 298; Lancaster, 2,154 ILawrence, 460; Lebanon, 614;Lehigh,9o7;Luzere, 1,447; Lycoming, 623; Mercer,740; McKean, 180. Mifflin, 320; Monroe,840; Montgomery, 1,261; Montour, 175;Northaniton; 911;- Northumberland, 472;Perry, 460; Pbiliidelphia, 7,718; Pike,lso,Potter, 2,4Q; Schuylkill, 1,t129 Snyder,'232; Somerset: 540; Sullivan, 80; Sande-haulm, Q55; Tioga,ss4; Uniot!, 90;Yellengo, 600; Warren, 380; Washington, 950;Wayne, 640; Westmoreland, 1,080; Wy-oming, 187; Y0rk,',1,138:

- lly order
A..0, CURTIN,Governor aad.Conamander-in-Chief.A. L. Russ,t„

Adjutant General ofPa.

litamasuno, June 27..-,-C'arliale was oe-c4ied about ten. o'clock Ilia morning bytherebels. At twelve o'clock they werethree miles this side, and still advancing.Oar cavalry force is graduallypairpkg.
.-•- • • •

.TELEGRAPHIC.

Proclamation of the Gov
ernor for 60,000 Men.

COUNIY TO FURNISH 3.600,
NEWS UP TO MIDNIGHTSATIIRDAT

THE PEOPLE RALLYING

General Banks Repulsed at

HARRIeBURG, June 27.Gqvernor Curtin yesterday evening lama-ed the following proclamation, calling forsixty thousand militia for three months,unless sooner discharged : The enemy isadvancingin force into Pennsylvania. Hehas a strong column within twenty-threemiles of Harrisburg, and othercolumns are
moving by Fulton and Adams counties,and it can no longer be doubted that aformidable invasion of our- State is inactual progress. The calls already madefor volunteer militia in the exigency have
not been met as fully as the crisis re-quires. I, therefore, now issue this, myproclamation, calling for sixty thousandmen to comepromptly forward to defendthe Stale, They will be mustered into theservice of the State, for the period ofninety days, but will be required _to serveonly so much of theperiod muster as thesafety of our people and the honor of ourState may require. They will rendezvousa yoints to be designated in the generalorder to be issued this day by the. Adju-
tant General of Pennsylvania, which orderwill also set forth the details of the ar-
rangements for organization, clothing,
subsistence, equipments and supplies.I will not insult you by inflammatory
appeals. A people who want the heart todefend their soil, their families and theirfiresides, are not worthy fo be accounted'men. Heed not the counsels of evil-dis-posed persons, if such there be in yourmidst. Show yourselves what you are—-a free, loyal, spirited, brave, vigorousrace. Do not undergo the disgrace ofleaving your defence mainly to the citizensofother States. In defending the soil ofPennsylvania, we are contributing to thesupport of the National Government, andindicating our fidelity to the nationalcause. Pennsylvania has always hereto•fore responded promptly to all the callsmade by the Federal Government; and Iappeal to you now not to be unmindfulthat the foe that strikes at our State strikesthrough our desolation at the life of therepublic; and our people are plunderedand driven from their homes solely be-cause of their loyalty and fidelity to ourfree institutions.

The enemy have a line of pickets extend-ing from Carlisle to Gettysburg.They are moving in this direction inthree columns
The authorities were in telegraphiccommunication with Hanover Junction atnoon, but the appearance of the enemy'scolumn is hourly looked for.What has remained of the Governmentarchives, are now being packed up forshipment.
The Susquehanna is rapidly rising, andalrthefords will be destroyed.
Gen. Smith; commanding the troops onthe opposite side of the river, considers 'his position impregnable.There_is Mitas much excitement herenow as-there was-when the rebels first en-tered Hagerstown. The greatest fear isthat the railroad and other bridges will bedestroyed,

_ - -The Curtin Troop, Capt. Murray, had ,a skirmish on Walnut Bottom, near Car-lisle, at the Stone Tavern, andjosteevert
The authorities expect the bettl,tei onthe Northern Central Railroad, in theneighborhood-6f York and Hanover Junetion, will be ,destroyed:to-day, cuttingoffall corniciuitiontion with_Baltimore.
Midnight--The relielf;-oecttP ied Yorkat five o'clock this'evening rio.registancewas made by our irodrott. --The regiments`of Col's Thomas and Frank --ern known tobe safe York is ten milesfrom Columbia.At three o'clock thil evening a skirmishtook place at Sterrett's Gap, eleven milesfrom where the Pennsylvania Railroadcrosses the Susquehanna lliver. The peovie from all parts of the State are prompt-lyresponding to the (4 overnor'sProclama-tion ofyesterday. The excitement is.mostintense. The streets are crowded withcitizens and strangers whoareturning outby thousands to defend •the City. Thegreatest harmony and good feeling - pro%.,veils, each one endeaforing-toido all hetoassist in redeeming his State,and thecountry. Adjutant General Itussell Issu-ed an order this evening that armsshouldbe given to all Citizens ott 'applicationto the arsenal. When it became ,known.the result was, that at least chive thousandpersbns made appliCation, most of whomcarried away a gun. Most of the menwho had arms wereformed into companiesand marched across theriver.

Information has been received here thatthe rf bel three which was at Sterrit!ei (4.p,at thrr-e o'clock this p. m., has arrived mfront of Duncannon, the junction of theJuniata and Susgttelmnna rivers... In,thatevent the Pennsylvania Central Railroadwill be cut.

M'CosrmELLesunG, June, 27.—The reb-els evacuated this place at nine o'clockyesterday morning.
On Thursday evening their pickets weredriven in by a detachment of the Ist NewYork cavalry, under Major Adams, cansing quite an alarm among them, and theCause of their retreat, is supposed to be thefear of aflank Movement, on the part, ofMilroy, an operation'for which the coun-try offers great faciliqes.
Therebels were about5,000 strong, un-der command of Gen. Stuart. They re-treated in the direction of Chambersborg.and will today reinforce their forces thatare menacing Harrisburg.A destructive raid was made throughthe lower part of this county yesterday bya body of Imboden's men. They paid norespect to any kind of property whatever,and what they could not carry away theydestroyed.

These bands of plunderers:are more tobefeared along the borders thanthe regularrebel army.
NKW Yoax, June 27.—The Herald'sNew Orleans correspondent says : ' A sec-ond assault upon Port Hudson was madeon the 14th inst., by the Union troo_ps,and again disastrously repulsed, Thelose of field officers were very large,amounting to no less than five Colonels.Our troops though repulsed,fought brave-ly. It seems evident that Gen. Banks hasnot force enough to accomplish what heso daringly attempts, and it is to be hopedthat hewill be speedily reinforced fromsome quarter. It was expected anotherassault would be madeon the 19th:: Col.Dudley volunteered and was to lead a for-lorn hope or storming column .of fourthousand men, all picked men and volun-teers. The result of this attack remainsI to be known.I The loss in the repulse of the 14tb, isI stated at seven hundred killed and wound-ed; among the filled are Col. Bryant,117Gth New York; Capt.. Herlbutt, 91stNew York; and among the wounded isGen. Paine, in the leg. severe; Col. Smith;124th New York, morta; Col. Corry,122 d NewiYork, eeverely,!both arms, Lt.Col. Babcock, 76th New York, leg slight-ly; Capt. Savery, 76th New York, armslightly; Lt. Thurbon76th New Yorkknee slightly; Lt. Croke, ,76th New York,slightly: these'are buta few of the injur-ed, the authorities refusing to eve' anylist of the killed or wounded. Tha ene-my's loss is not one fourth of ours,.It is thought that General Paine's legwill not have to be amputated.Col. Curry Bays that PortHadeon is oneof the strongest places in the woad. Hedescribes tie works as followsi—First,,anabatis of felled trees for at least one hun-dred. yards; then a ditob forty feet wide,with from four to six feet of water initTthen a &mils abotit twenty feet high, aloe-•ing gradually to the parapet on which isa protection to sharpshooters. Behindthis, say one hundred yards, is anotherline ofworks on which,heavy field artilli-ry are mounted. The correspondent ofthe'Herald doetnot think it will be taken:44s;cept by starving out theOne laindmd and fifty of the MetrOpoli-tan Cavalry have beetr captured by theenemy two miles from 'Getieral''BankalHeadquart-rs without firing a gun or 'asabre drawn. The steamer4n.glo ~.41taerl-ean and Sykes were captnred by guerrfi-las at Plaqqemine and the crews taken,prisoners, and the boats- destroyed. Thereis no doubt-that Magruder is in theAttakaras country, with -fifteen or twenty_thousand men, destroying all the prOpsr-ty we did not move. He is also fortifyingat Franklin, to defend that country shoal(Port Hudson fall. '

•
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27.—TheRichmtmdDispatch Of the 28d, says it is thot(ght inthat city that,Vicksburg must fall Witimutthe interposition of a miracle. • •
'The Dispatch has a report of a batileat Big Creek Gap, East Tennessee, onFriday last, between . Gen. Buckner andthe 'ederals under. Gen. Burnside, inwhich the Federala were repulsed twicewith heavy loss. Burnside then commenced a dank movement, and Buckner, fellback to Clinton to cover Knoxville.It is asserted here that Richmond isheld by not more than four thousandlnen.

HEADQUARTEnB OF THE POTOMAC,}..; June'2,7.The army of the Potomfm le iti motion,arkd will soon be to the front And north ofBaltimore,• •
The heavyrains hisie Madethe roads sobad that the movements are necessarilyveryslow.' '
NEW Yong, dune 27,—A letter fromNew Orleans, of the 18th, to the TribUtte,says:
'Yesterday Gem Banks issued an order;for one thousand volunteers to make afund charge on the enemy's *WI& The'41,4'4114,,gth Wisconsin volunteered,. andwere repulsed. They were- fiftergark*1441 prisoners—.-alI, or nearly all.
NEWBERN, N. C., June 28.—Assconesthe intelligence reached Oen. Foster• ofLee's advance, ho, on hi own capons'.hility, commenced making arrangementsfor erabarkiog all his•.titTailableinineforFortzetailionroe, to be need byihn.in takingRiehtuood, or,toassistinling the rebel invemonoa litnLpixthink prOper: QuiWaters. since., thsi.lia=dePtiOn ofl4,larliave..beentarickaaidwith moving woes9f lirooiss, • ,
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BUY PI'BE OLDcooptimlBRA:BOY
Day Pure 0%1•CoraisoBrandy.; - 1be gatMad eira Cogniao Brandy. IBuy the MLA..Buy the beat bladeara Wide, • ' ' Iny the heat Madeira Wine. ...Boy thebeat Port wadSherry Wince'.-

• Buy-the beat Port and +Worry Winne,Buy thebest Portand BherrY Mato.BayFtlattad Spark be Catawba:Wine.Boy 'Still andSparkling Oatawba:Wlye.- •Bay Still and Pparkling Catawba Wise,Buy the, at Imported Gin - -Bay thebeatlzaportectBuy the Led Lamreed Gin.At ' • JtoSEPIT PLVeirtNalt.• ebr.otthe Dial:nand and Market S Ijyla

Q T7ll T. ILL 44,110iT.Tsilky uld. lelYtadfool kith a h whit ifit. cameto thereiddentio tit the'undegilited: Tie:owner °az huve,lhottlame by proviils sitoPett,al;rlitilYhil*Mkt's. 0.4" Ico dinkosacicf at3=`.gto
/1tIKBOU -.t3t4, Ha-ry atm:stan.itd Diamondallity.

. .141011 SEVEN uv.rinitinDoLL,Aniay ---4 araall dwelling ho- culeand lot efgrogndNo. 58, Ann stmt. Allegheny:lß feet front, 1:,9 55_deep.; four rooze, kitenen and cellar; oven;-eta. :IFpcluireof , . I'S. 911THRERT & SONS. .511!darket'street.' 1
STRICTLY PURE ARTICTLES,

Xizioeq, --[

PITT SBURG DRUG -HOUSE ;TORRENCEBpatc-faieatir irit:?lng X.C.O .1z 'rat is.:(brier- andand 4tarketands,, PeTTßßlnteg.
DRUGS 1,

I DRUGS! •
' DRUGS 1I ?MEDICINES ! ?MEDICINESMEDICINES ! MEDICINES!CHEMICALS CHEMICALSCHEMICALS I CHEIMLCALLDYES!

DYES!
YESPAINTS PADINTS ! PAINTS !PAINTS 1 PAINTS 1 PAINTS!PAINTS 'PAINTS PAINTS !

;

-OILS!OILStSPICES! SPICES t, SPICES tSPICES SPICES! AlncEas t SPICEisspiczti Af9ICLAI lIIPICESIAriczyr
Sala. CromkTartar.lng.lirostird, &o.i n::'_growth, Ilnalighe and Ameritgal Parand Tailat-antales. BrusbaNIdadkffnea. and all-Droulet arfitoleo. Eirietl7tam arcirles.. Lowinfoes.--: ,- • < - ••

*SPhystelmslqixAstiomiAmmbft,e;,-.'polluted mahouts. te
_Puts Wituts mtElkuois far. nutakinsuZturer , •
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TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
.Sr. M. M'iiirE

Brass Founders.
GAS AND STEAK,EffISIS,

AU kinds of Ifras,agii. (Viamaiselro

BELO UMW OF AU KINDSa..:l2,ol.ittt,l4Cphorteelnot*I"grailar atiectfiiii±paid tntlictitingirti ando. OILHISpERIES.
•811 84jiirAtER STREET,near Liberty.

The members:of this firm being practical meeheniot manggaars' experience in the bedness, braze to give sennecuon in ever, ye
-

- Orphans' ourtItale;;
.LOT ON DIAMOND 3TIOE-ET~.--,Betsweemsamatiglisia.thid'Atiikatigts.
B—-

x• -virtqc of an-,erder ofShoOrphans' CourtofAllehenyconnty; 1will'expote to sale atthe Court'„,uee. irr the C ty of t. ttBMirkb.runIrueeda).. the hoot dNy,ofJuly, te63, at10o'clock. A. all -that ;certain lot or piece ofground situate in:the niWolPlttiburgh, immedi-ately adjoining lot of Jamei Hopkins...Esq..and bounded anddetutribedwriollowe: •Beginning at&pointdistantlsfeet northwardlYfrom the northern line rfDiamond alley, (nsIlaid down originally in the general plan of satocitatnfratsbarghauld p •Intheinton the north.,ent line of-Diamondstreet, ire thewn bythtipitirrof Diamind'allenbetween Ent/Dietedand.tirant-,street., tanning tielricreasole --re,dth made inpursuance* 6 theset ofArgentalYiwpprot ed Mos,16 1857.andthe stopleruentthereteliested April1&58 which plan tt„recatied in the CitY.Begulaztom'sl.lßoe said po int ,being also distont'filfeetwestwardly froin the weArrn line of Cherrylay, tied- running thence. parallel .with Chemalley northwardly 9'a feet Binehes; thence west-wardly parallel: with Diamond 411ey 20°:feet,sthence sonthwardly_ parallel -withl,vberb” alter,A5. feet 3 inches to Diamond elven and 'Owletoutwardly along the northern lige of Diamondstreet•20 feet ter.the plum of _bseliMingirttetruenett lathe same .properly. which the Beard-ofSchool-Directors ortbe TairdWard. Pittsbn•vit.'tronymied torMiehael Clalliol4bir deed. datednit_June. IMO. 'recorded in- Dee 1 Ihok, volume 96.
!

_Tealtita:-4ne fourth Mean. one eighth in oneyear,- one eightli-hrtwo years.andthe remainingbait Muneyearaftes thedeath ofMac =CatharineGartland.; widow of'Michael Cannon,Er., Coed,and motherof Michael Cannot:4.4. deo'd withinterest oaths unpaid ipirtaluientet payable q 6 ti-tsar: acid inttalmants be etioured by bendand mortgage. - - • -
• '

..flor farther partionlarik-immire or tED WARD' KELLY,' •of-Jane:Cattiterlife:amillary Anne.,•Cannon;minora.': Or---

r aIia.I3:TETTERMAN
. Attorneys, No. 37 lourth street, Pitttborekju29:31

STRAYE.D HORSES.
rilwo SKY- BETWEEN.2:131,te "'and six yeari ivillr*liite fore feetanda white stripe down. his face, and! a ROANMA&E,about seven 'years old,* straYed:to thepremises of the undersigned early on Sundaymorning. -The-- owner is requested to; call, p!aycharges and take them away,or they will be4u-posed of according' to lain

. • • . NARD SHOAT.1i129:3t MonongahelaBorough:

BORDER GUATIDg
NO;; 7B SMITM'IELD-STREET.Iov L- THE GUARDS; AND

• those 'who-wish-to attach. themselyes to, an-organization for btato Protection. either as env-airy or Infanti#,will meet Me at my bffice.Smithfieldstreet, on hi 0 NDAYi 29t1r hist ; *heroYoucan enter with good and reliable men, in atethree .menthe'.. service:ander thoeall of the E.r.7ecutive of Pennsylvania—the arch of the Union:Those entering theCavalryservice will furnishtheir own horses, but the value of each horsewill be paid the • etener the htateor, UnitedStates Government. ' ' •
Alt equipments aside from. the borVe;"furnished by the State authoritiesor thatof theUnitedktatee, of which Penasylvimia. is'tbeaces,and the iron interest'ofPittpittrgh Melton bar ofprotection .::.

Come, my brave- boys, for Home -ProteotiehrWithout a Pennsylvania Guard, just nee., we all10110.-

'Patriotism:and the ?eve fop tho!e in •outtrent.ought to be Butldept Inducements. • •
in29;lw J. IV:tatlAßr.

MILITARY NOTICES,

BANKING SOUSES.
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HUGO &MACKE,
car Markel& lif.h

. .

DRESS - G•61:2.7,i)
:Of ilia newest nbhm

Mgt • antat%
POINTS *I'M CAPES'

TWO CASES.OF

Fast CiilarettPrints
Selling at 15. worth 20o's.

IrOtr WAN+
brew Deiaties, Preach'Lawnsat per
:i~-Ss oen~e;:~p;:~,

CaTILON
agUS & ffatke

GRAVEL ROOM
LUPTON, OLDDEN & CO,

are prepared'to put ok.ftLete3t aiWity ofF-M-r-L-TC Hit N

GAR&vv.coma-m- -siNG,WirOfEtce, oornerriftb.'and Wood stioet. 'eacudttory.
Ju26. „

vrno BARRELS oriel:MkaimwHIBKIr, of diffeeent "ages tosnit purobaserS,
'

at lowest cash prices. For saleby ' /11001tH- Distiller, •-inl6:tf lios189, 91, 93 and 95_1runt street.
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IE AUCTION IlOttSE

55~= Fifth Sti6eti,

...: _ /802 f CITIT TEUS&CtirIP iNT.JRneELECTIONLvItn•
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TO ARMS! TO AWNS!—AN IMCHri—TtthAeroll ottlYa gERegimen Tt be /0Os,eßneedfrom this day until theranks are filled with re.mita for the defense of our cityand homes, Allable-bodied Irishman and others who with to jointhis Regiment, are requested to enroll theirnames. Theoilicers to be elected when theRegi-ment is completed. at No. 6, Wood steeALLe,It. L. EN,and ADJIITANT ZENAS MR, late ofthe 6thVirginia Regiment, will be in attendance,late&

Eic..BrAELPTON'S BA T TERY-TENMen Wanted to enlist in B Bat-ter); also recruits for any p .BanDton's
or itegrimen: In theEat maniaBattery
ideal); to LIEUT. A. N. HARBOURS,

Girard House.

--IRA 13 M VAY it,co.,Late 'of w, Williams & c0..?-*341,N4A.NO 75 FOURTJFIE STREET.. ,Nazi dOO2tothallachandatßank •
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'aaty Bonds and Coupons,
and all other_g_oyernmont oeourities, bought b 7NIVILLIANISas 00.mbsgitod hood atm: corner otThird•


